This paper is based almost entirely on material in the Canadian National Collection. It proposes several taxonomic changes, which are detailed in the summary that concludes the paper. It outlines the Canadian and Alaskan distribution of the forms considered and is, perhaps, justified by the paucity of published records of distribution in the more northern regions. The records for Hippodamia are based on more than 2,000 specimens that were identified by de Ruette; these records supplement those of Chapin (1946, Smithsonian Misc. Coll. 106(11) : 1-39), who revised the New World forms of the genus and mapped their distribution in the United States.
W e are indebted to Dr. Carl H . Lindroth of the University of Lund, Sweden, who supplied specimens of Hippodamia arctica (Schneid.) from Lapland. W e are indebted also to Mr. F. T . Scott of Visalia, Calif., who loaned Canadian specimens of that species and of Ceratomegilla ulkei Crotch. T h e name Anisosticta is usually attributed to Duponchel (1841 in d'orbigny, Dict. Univ. Hist. Nat. 1:542), who was the first to publish it with a description. Like the name H i p p o d m i a , it first appeared in the third edition of the Dejean catalog and was validated there like the names of the chrysomelid genera that were discussed by Barber and Bridwell (1940, Bull. Brooklyn Ent. Soc. 35: 1-12) and attributed by them to Chevrolat.
The two American species of this genus are very similar to the two European species, and one of the former, bitriangularis (Say), has been confused with both of the latter. All four are compared in the following key, which describes a41 specific characters that we have observed. never joined to the apical dark markings; the sutural and discal black stripes always completely and usually more distantly separated. Male genital organ as in borealis (see Fig. 1 Subarctic; Alaska to Hudson Bay. In Alaska from Hope, on the Kenai Peninsula, to Unalakleet, on the coast at 63"54'N., to Umiat, at 69'28'N. 15l053'W., and eastward. In Yukon Territory from Rampart House, at 67'25'N. 140°59'W., south to Otter Lake, at 62" 30%' . 1 30°35'W. In Northwest Territories at Aklavik and Reindeer Depot, both in the delta of the Mackenzie River, and in Manitoba at Churchill. on the coast of Hudson Bav at 58"40rN.: freauentlv abundant.
Variation in'color pattern is .moderate. ' T h e dark discal hrea bf the pronotum may or may not be completely divided on the median Gne. T h e elytra of some Churchill specimens are more lightly maculate with black than are any specimens from the other localities. (Fig. S) , although in southern specimens the basal subsutural is often joined to rhe scurellar, and two or three discal spots are frequently joined together. &lost specimens from Quebec and the adjacent parts of Ontario and from the northern parts of the western provinces are a little more heavily maculate, and all specimens taken on and near the Atlantic coast are more heavily maculate still (Fig. 6) . Nearly all from Northwest and Yukon Territories and from Labrador differ in having the discal spots fused into an almost regular vitta (Fig. 7) . In three of the 48 from Yukon Territory, the elytral markings are expanded, and the pattern approaches closely that of the most lightly maculate specimens of borealis from Churchill, Man. Because of its rarity, Cerlrtomegilla has remained very poorly known and has been confused with other genera. For 60 years the type species, ulkei Crotch, was known only from its type specimen. Scott noted that the modified third antenna1 segment, a character considered diagnostic for the genus by Crotch, is a male character. Timberlake saw the type specimen of ulkei; he compared Ceratomegilla with allied genera in a key that excluded from the genus all species known to him except ulkei. Spiladelpha includes three species from high altitudes in southwestern Siberia, Russian Turkestan, and Tibet; each species has been reported from only one locality. It is quite evident from the description that Spil~delphia is a synonym of Ceratomegilla. T h e essential characters of Ceratomegilla are as follows.
Macronaemia Casey

Macronaemia episcopalis (Kirby
Body unusu~lly elongate as in Naemia Mulsant, more elongate than in Coleomegilla Timberlake and Hippodamia Mulsant. Antennae long as in the last two genera; the apex of each ultimate and penultimate segment strongly oblique. Pronoturn widest at middle, its sides evenly arcuate, its base with a distinct marginal bead. Apices of the elvtra acute or subacute, not rounded. Postcoxal lines of the mctasternuni scarcel; oblique, each attaining the lateral margin at the basal two-fifths of the episterndm when not obsolete laterally; postcoxal lines of the first abdominal s e p e n t distinct, evenly arcuate, extending over the basal three-fifths of the segment and terminating on each side at the middle of the epimeron, sometimes briefly abbreviated laterally. Each middle and hind tibia with two terminal spurs. Each tarsal claw with a basal tooth; the tooth not as wide as long, its apex acute.
Male.-Third segment of each antenna stronqly triangular, wider than the third or fourth segmenr, its anterior apical angle ciiiite. T h e two basal segments of each anterior tarsus very strongly, of each middle tarsus almost as strongly dilated. Penultimate segment of the abdomen broadly, arcuately emarginate and depressed apicallv; the ultimate s e w e n t flattened.
-
Female.-Antennae and tarsi not modified. Penultimate segment of the abdomen truncate; the ultimate segment with the median line impressed.
In Hippodmia the pronotal base is not margined, and each tarsal claw is cleft at the middle. In Coleonregilla both the rnetasternuni and abdomen lack postcoxal lines. In both of these genera, the male antennae are unmodified, and the male tarsi are not distinctlv modified except in some species of Hippodmwia. In Admia Mulsant each tarsal claw is cleft at the middle as in Hippodamin, and the male antennae are not modified. In the 13 specimens from Rampart House and eastward, the variation in pattern is quite moderate. T h e head is bimaculate and the lateral margins of the pronotum are \vhitish as in pnrvn (see below); the elvtra are black escept the epipleurae, which are red, and the margins, I\-hich are'as folIo\\~s: basal margins narrowly red except at the liliddlc of each where the red is triangularly extended into the black discal area, the triangle about as long as wide; basal three-fifths of each lateral margin rather narro~vlv red escept at basal fourth where the red is pardally or completelv (in one specimen) interrupted, this dark intrusion lacking in one specimen; the hpical two-tifths of each lateral margin very narrowly red except in one specimen in which it is black on tlic apical fifth; the sutural margins nnrrowlv red in apical half or two-fifths except at the extreme apex in several specimens. The pale marlzings are reduced in the t~v o specimens, one of each ses, from Umiat, which differ as follot~,~: spots of the head much smaller; pronotuni black except a small crescentic spot a t each anterior angle; elyrra black above except a narrow lateral margin on basal third or half of each and, in one specimen, a small spot at the base of each. As in d k e i Crotch except for the pattern of the elvtra; possibly a geographic variant of that species. L e n g h 3.8 t o 4.7 mm. ~o d v -a n d legs black; the labrum and tarsi rufescent; the antennae and paIpi pale red.' Head with a whitish spot, which includes the canthus, at the inner margin of each eve. Pronoturn with the lateral margins whitish; the pale margins wide at the anter'ror angles, narrow at the middle and basally. Elvtra red and inaculatc with black as figured by Watson; with a large scutellar spot, which widens posteriorly and attains the bawl hvofifths; each with a large, oblique postmedian spot and with a much sillaller but moderately large subapical spot; three of the four specimens with a small subhumeral spot on each, this subobsolete in two of these specimens and joined to the widest part of the scutellar spot in one; one specimen with a small sublateral spot on each at basal fourth.
Ceratomegilla ulkei
Male genita'lia as in ulkei. These notes are based on the type, a female paratype, and on two females taken near timber line (4,500 ft. and 5,00,0 ft.) at mile 379 and mile 392 of the Alaska Highway (near Summit Lake, northeasternmost British Columbia).
Adonia Mulsant
Adonia Mulsant, 1846, Hist. nat. Coltop. France, 4, Sulcicoll~s et SCcuripalpes, p. 39 [Mono- basic. Type species: Coccinella mutabilis Scriba, 1790, a synonym of Adonia variegata (Goeze), 17771.
In the type species of Adonia, the pronotal base is margined with a distinct bead, the first abdominal segment bears postcoxal lines, and the first segment of each front and middle male tarsus is strongly dilated. Hippodamia is commonly described as lacking these characters, one or more of which is commonly used to distinguish the two genera. The characters fail in some American species. In H. arctica (Schneider), which most authors place in Adonia because it possesses postcoxal lines, the pronotal base is not margined and the male tarsi are scarcely dilated. The American species of Hippodamia were revised by Chapin (1946, Smithsonian Misc. Coll. 106(11): 1-39). Except for the addition of arctica (Schneider), his arrangement is followed below. T h e recently described H. parzra Watson is listed above under Ceratomegilla.
Hippodamia tredecimpunctata tibialis (Say). Transcontinental in southernmost Canada and from Newfoundland to west-central Alaska. Northernmost localities are: Camwight, coast of Labrador at 53O42'N.; Rupert House, eastern coast of James Bav at 5 1 "17'N.; Gillam, eastern Manitoha a t ZciOZO'N.; Fort Smith and Reindeer JIepot, N.W.T., at 60°N. 111'11'. and 6R042'Y. 134"12'\V. respectively; Rampart House, Alaska-J'nkon boundary at 67"20'N.; Unalakleet, the ~l a s k a n c o a s t at 63 " 5SfN. H. t. tibialis is verv abundant throughout n m t of the range but is often scarce or lacking in coastal regions. T h e range in variation is moderate and is the same in all regions.
Hippodmiu n?~?e~icm~a Crotch. Ontario t o British Columbia and western Northwcst J'erritories; probably transcontinental in the norrhcrn coniferous forests. T h e localities are: &loose Factory, eastern Ontario at 51 "12'N.; Ogoki, central Ontario at 51°50'N.; RIadge I,ake, hlanitoha-Saskatchewan boundary at 51 '40'3.; M c~~l u r r a v , eastern -4lhcrta at 5hG#'N.; Fort Smith and Norman Wells,
